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beneficial. The ,'most prominent w ork-
ers in the cause were in attendance
from the sev'erai yeariy meetings.
Among the eigh*v.ycight delegates in
attendance wtire iany young people,
who displayed rt,- deep an intèrest in
the proceediing3 any, and who were
helpful in inainy wvv-%ý dulring every ses-
sion. Among whmci 1 might mention:
Chas. M. Stablhr. 1 r. Mý1cDowell, J ennie
Washburn and Anidlia Hihks, from New
York; M. Florence \'eatman, Alice
]Hall, Samuel C. Lambert, Mary and
Annie Dartingtwn. froni Philadeiphia;
Eli M. Lamb, !xitimôre ; Laura S.
Clark and Francis Fox, from Ohio;
Rebecca SchIùoley, Edward G. Schooley
and Ida Zavirz, înom Genesee; and
Fanie Robinson, Sarahi D. Rodgers,
Jessie Hutton, Mary Parry, jr., and
Mary E. Fusseil, fwni Indiana. V

Upon these ar 4 such as these in our
Society the future of the First-day
School movement will largely depend,
and the earnestness and intelligaence
and judgnxent they displayed assured

ofno retrograde iinvernent when the
mantie falls on thteir shoulders.

At the firnt session, which met at
7.30 p.m., the fo'l.oIrig programme was
carried out: 'lle opLniing minute was
read, joseph A. liogardus, of New
York, and Rehecca Schooley, of Sparta,
Ont., being C.1erks. Upori calling the
names of tix.d. c ars eighty eight
responded.

John L. Tho±"xa-, in a few words of
welcorne, said: 1 aimi glad Lo see so
many youî'g e .ciere, and hope
they wvill fulfil -lhcit p art faitlifully."

Chas. M. Sta i ;t r sa idl " We can se
how the yciu"g people have been
brought into tlit m ork by co-operation
with older mern bers'

Wm. F. M-rris, Fannie M. Robin-
son, Lauretta Hi. Nichols, Maftha
Baynes, Mýrcy G. Hammond, Ida
Zavitz, S. P. Zaý-.*rz, Eli M. Larnb,
M. Florence Vearman, Harriet Cox,
Chas. M. Stabler and Julia Hicks were
appointed to collect the exercises dur-
ing the different sessions.

The repo 'rt of the Executive Cotn-
mittee was read and approved.

The report of the Literature Corn-
mittee followed, which was fully ap-
proved, and brought out much expres-
sion, especially in reference to, our
Lesson Leaves. Hearty approval was
given the labors of the committee for
the past two years.

The report of thie Treasurer was
read, and the following committee was
appoînted to audit the books and re-
port at a future session, , iz.: Aaron
Morris, Edward G. Schooley, John L.
Griffin, Samuel Swain, Francis F ox, Eli
M. Lamb and Benjamin F. Nichols.

The recE ipts for the past two years,
were about $2,300.oo, and the expen-
diture about $i,900.oo, largely for
Lesson Leaves, leaving a surplus of
$ 400.00.

The report of the Genesee Associa-
tion was next in order, wvhich reported
fine or tex' schools, with a total attend-
ance of about 430 and an average of
nearly 3C0. The report was consider-
ed satisfactory and encouraging.

Report of Friends' Book Associa-
tion, Philadeiphia, ivas read, and the
meeting adjourned.

The second session convened at
9.30 a.m. on th.. Sth.

Howard M. Jenkins, on behaif of the
delegates, proposed Jos. A. Bogardus
and Sarah D. Rogers for Clerks, which
was approved, andl they were appointed
to the service for rn'o ,eýars.

A paper entitled, "'Shall we continue
to follow the International Series of
Lessons ?" was read by its author,
Fanny M. Robinson, of Richmiond,
Ind. This opened up .he subject of
most importance to the General Con-
ference: What shail be the nature and
scope of our future lessons ? The
subject wvas fuliy and ably discussed,
occupying nearly the whole session.
The continuation of the lessons follow-
ing the International Series was en-
dorsed, with the liberty granted the
Literature Committee to deviate at
times if by so, doing a skipped lesson
more in accordance with our views
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